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.TAR DROPS.

.Cotton told for 21 5-8 cenUt a
pound An Louisburg yestepday.

-Sates cards have-been hotted for
he Loulsburg tobbcco market.

.The weather the past week baa
been fine for saving hay and picking
cotton.

jrThe new Sflft1 horse power oil en-
glne at the power house WM put Into
service Tuesday.
.Mr. N. B. Tuckec treated the front

of his pool room to A new coat of
paint this week.

.Two weeks next Monday and
Franklin Superior Court will convene
for the criminal term.

Work has been begun on laying
the surfacing on the Halifax road.
Lets hope they will soon have lt.com.
pleted.

.Mesdames Purgerson and Meade
have opened a lunch room on Nash
street In the room formerly occupied
by F. M. Fuller.

-Mr. and Wis. Kugepe WllftanJt&¥£
the deepest sympathy of their many
friends in the loss of their little in.
fant^ baby Tuesday.

.Sunday school at 10 o'clock and
evening prayer at 7:30 are the serv-
ietS ann^iipca,! fnr Ht Paul's Rplacn-
pal church for next Sunday, by Rev.

to attend each of the services.

.Mr. P.lmulp H Murphy hag Icac.i
ed the R. W. Hudson garage and will
operate an up.to-thr minute garage
and service statl<fr beginning] Oc¬
tober- lat..to?.- Hudson, will retire
lor the present from the garage busi¬
ness.

.Constable H. C. Ayscue, accom.
panied by A. S. Wiggs, J. E. Thomas
and F. M Ayscue reports tbe destruc-
tion of about 50 gallons of elder in
Harris township hear the- home ot
W. H. Barnett on Saturday. They also
feinra sis still sites. ® .-7

.The Franklinton to Loujsburg
highway has again been opened to
traffic. The paving has not been done.
The contract will not be let before
December and in the meantime traffic
will have to use tho dirt road, which
will be bad In wet weather, or the de¬
tour.

.S. J. Kirby, pasture expert at
Stay> CoUege. Raleigh, will address
Hil^itHlien Bf Tfnnirtin nuMir^nr
the courtheusb on haxt Saturday af-
ternoon at % o'elock upon the sub¬
ject of a permanent pasture and win¬
ter grazing crops. Alt.farmers
should hear this address^ and aR-aro
invited and expected to go out.

.

.Mr. J. C. Tucker informed the
TIMES man this week that work on
remodeling and repairing the heat¬
ing and water system for the Frank¬
lin Hotel was begun Monday jnorn.
ing. When completed the hotel will
have Mot and cojd water in every
room and fourteen private baths. It
will be one of the most modern small
hotels in the State.

I> MEMORY OF SIR. VANCE WHITE

On Tuesday evening, August 22,
liedMr. V nice White died at li s home

near Rock Springs rrom an Attack
of typhoid fever. No sign of recover.
Ing was ever shown from the time he
was first taken.

Mr. White was married twice, the
first time he married Miss Juanit
Murphy, of Wilson and in about two
years she died. Then he married Miss
Mattie Jeffries, of Franklin county.
Mr. White was 48 years old July 19.
We cannot understand why God took
him from hJs beloved wife and three
children at such an age but sometime
we will understand. Yes we will miss
him, but it is the will of him, that
gave him to take him.

All efforts of medical skill and lov¬
ing hands of wlfa and nurse were of
no avail. On Tuesday evening that
old grim master death crept in about
3:30 and laid a heavy hand upon
him and for several hours he wrestl¬
ed with death until God in all of
His tender care bade him come and
the wrestling ceased and his voice
was stilled.
God called and he was willing and

prepared to take his Journey heaven,
ward to be free from suffering and
to meet his wife and two little girls
awaiting over there.
He was a devoted member of the

Rock Springs church and was a most
useful and generous neighbor.
On Wednesday afternoon he was

laid to rest in a neat gray casket be¬
side his first wife in the family ceme¬

tery Just below Bunn. The funeral
service was conducted by Mr. June
-Perry and then they sung "Safe in
the Arms of Jesus." After which many
compliments were paid to him by Mr.
Perry; for a good neighbor and a

good man!, urging young men and
women to prepare their lives for God
and His Kingdom.
He leaves to mourn a wife and

three children.two boys and one
girl. ,
The floral tributes were especially

large and pretty speaking a beauti.
ful message of love apd esteem.
Our fondest hopes in blm nre gone

but not forgotten.
A FRIEND.^

The Post Office Department has de¬
cided to curtail mailorder houses
from shipping unsolicited merchan.
dlse, in their effort to toroe undeslrabl
goods on the public. We like the se¬
lection and use of the word."Cur-
tall." '

m

I'KAl'H THEE HOKEKS
CONTROLLED WITH CHEMICAL

Ralelgh, 8ePt. FeacETree_6brer»have played havgc In some Tarheel
urcharde but they may easily be con¬
trolled by usthg a chemical called
P-C-Benzene.

'The full and correct name tor this
chemical le paradichlorobenzene, saysC. H. Braunon, extension entoaaij rw.
at State College. "Despite ita tongue-twisting name, however. It is very et.
fectivo in controlling the ptuch tree
borer. If it Is applied around the baysof the tree in the right manner and
at the proper time, from 90 to 100 percent control will be secured. Th% me.
thod Qf using this chemical has been
tested in both experimental and com¬
mercial orchards and growers art ad¬vised to use It regularly each year."P-C.Benzene can be used on trees
four years of age and older with per.feet«safety, states Dr. Brannon. It
younger trees are badly Infested,'they
may be* treated with one-half ounce
of the chemical. Trees four and Ave
years of age should get three fourths
ofW ottnee eath; trees six years 01
age and older should get a full ounce
tHtd-very old trees with large trunks-
should get an ounce and a fourth.
The time of application is especiallyimportant. For 'North Carolina con¬

ditions, this time should be between
September 25 and October 10. These
dates shortid be closely fottowed it
beat results are to he obtained, states
Mr. Brannon. In applying the P.O
Benzene, the crust of the soil is broken
and smoothed off above the highest
horer hole Th. chemteal in ahotlt
like granulated sugar and gives oil
a gas that penetrates downward into
the borer holes. Scrape away the gum
and apply the chemical in a continu¬
ous ring about an inch wide and about
an tnclrfrom the trunk. Several shov.
¦sla-ot dirt should then ba placed nvrr
the crystals and packed into a mound
with tiie back of the sliuvel.

TO FFKT1LI/H ..

FALL PLANTED CHAINS

-Raleigh, Sept.. 0<r.The-.cheapest
gains In yields of small grains, a:
with other crops, are secured hytfcc
right use of fertilizers.
"The Tabor and other overhead

costs ere usually about the same
whether good yields or low yields are
secured," sayg C. B. Williams, head
of the agronomy department at State
College. "Better yields ol fall-sown
grains are secured when fertilizers
are used uuder them and the quality
of the TTorr-t* vastly improved, la
this day of high labor costs, it is bet¬
ter to keep down the acreage to that
which can he property teTtittzed, pre¬
pare the land well, seed carefully,
fertilize well aud thereby build up a
total production per acre. This will
cut the cost per bushel to the lowest
possible figures."
For the average Cecil clay or clay

loam soils .of the piedmont region ol
North Carolina, Mr. WiUiams advises
using a fertiliser analyzing about 10
to 12 percent potash. fromTmoTb'SW'
pounds of this mixture should be ap¬
plied when the seed are planted.
But if the soil is in good condition

and has been improved by the gruwii
|and turning under the legumes,The
percentage of ammonia may be. re¬
duced or left out entirely.
Mr. Williams finds that from ex¬

perimental tests conducted for eleven
years at the Piedmont Branch Sta¬
tion, profits of over two dollars to
more than three dollars were secured
for every hundred pounds of fertilizer
used. When the application went
above 600 pounds per acre the pro¬
fits tended to become smaller. Best
profits were given when 400 pounds
were used. In this case the profit
was $3.58 for each hundred pounds
of complete fertilizer used. Only $2.17
was realized ou each hundred pounds
when 800 pounds of the complete fer¬
tilizer was used.

OAK LUMBER
I have some nice oak lumber for

sale. Immediate orders can be saw¬
ed to suit purchasers. W. R. Young,
R 1, Louisburg, N. C, 9-30-lt

Asked, "Why do chickens cross the
road?" Ed Purdy says, he dont even
know why they cross their legs.

"Sales resistance" has at last been
refined. It Is the triumph of mind
over patter.

between September 25 and October
10 In the correct Wte tor applying
I -C.Heuzene about ihe trunks of
peach.treea to control tbe borer.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION i

There will be a lot of stoves, pipes,
and odd pieces of furniture sold at
auction on the court house square
SaTurday afternoon at about 3 o'clock.
omc and get it bargitfh. Mrs. H. .H.
Ogburu. 9-30.lt

LOOK.
Jackt ou's Mill Pond to be drown off

Friday October 7th. This pond Is lo¬
cated t> miles East of Louisburg and
covers about 50 acres ot land and h-
kttown us the best fish pond in the
-slate especially for Its enormous
mount of large chub,
r have leaSid this pbniT'aad Will

.lave it drawn down -Friday October
1th for seining at 10 o'clock. The
charge will be $5 for each man run.
uing a seine and fl for each person
Lhal goes in the pond, all others tree.
u-30-lt _J. P. MOORE.

COMSIISSIONKK'B 73ALE Of HEAL.
ESTATE

Under and pursuant to adecr«« ot
tho Clerk ot Superior Court of Frank¬
lin County, North '"trollna .entereo
uu Uiu MtU day or September, 1927,.
in that special proceeding entitled
rattie (juptpn and husband Arch Gup-
lorn. cl iila. Ex Parte, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will on Monday the
31st day of October, 1927 at or about
the hour of noon at the courlbouae
door of Franklin County, North Caro.
Una, oiler for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder ior caan the t5L.
lowing described tract ot land:
Situate In Franklin County, North

Carolina, bounded en the-North by
the lands ot D. T. Hollingsworth ana
others, on the East by the lands oi
IX T. Hollingsworth and , others^ on
the South by the lands formerly own
-fid--hy.Mrs..Hpnrlptta CnlHns im»
owned by Mrs. l'attie Gupton, and on
the West by the lands of Hpnry IVnnn
and D. T. Hollingsworth. containing
29 3.4 acres, and being known as a
part nf flip Pilot-bp t.pnnard land

J. E. MALONE, JR.,
>-30-51 Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity contained in a certain deed ot'
trust executed to the undersigned'

|.||J|.|| anil dull! »1 IS J- nrrl n .1 t ,, T,^,. sslr Hasjaiec cUIu UuIy I clUiaen III r rnnlCtitJ
County Registry in Book 251, page
421, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness therein
.ie< nred, Ihn undersigned trustee will
on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1927
of. tlirt rnnrthmiRr rfnor in T onicKnrw.41 [tic C.UU1 IIIUUUV UVVt IIX LJUtllOUUB g I

X. C.t at or "about the hour of noon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder tor cash:
ALL THE RIGHT, title and inter-,

est of said Mary Williams and Charles'
Y>". Howard In the lot adjoining th«£home lot on the north and lying be®
tween the Isiah Howard home lo'tj[and the Louisburg Road and their

THrtiT'.' tint; una mu'Viu in thy vacriiu.
lot iornwrly-1

ii t lln L-icllt h t hii llAlttn l.itOil4 111TT oOUt II ul lire ttOilre lot.

This September 27, 1927..

SALE! Of LANDS
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vested In me In that
certain deed of trust executed on the
19th day of November, 1924. by Clit.
ton A Tharrington and wife Betsy
Boddie Tharrington, which said deed
of trust is duly recorded in the office
oi the Register of Deeds for Franklih
County, North Carolina, in book 2oA
at page 160; default having been made
in the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured and demand made
upon me to foreclose, I will on Mon¬
day the 31st day of October, 1927, at
or about the hour of noon at the court
house door for Franklin County, In
the Town of Louisbttrg, N. C. offer
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, a one.sixth un¬
divided interest in and to the follow¬
ing described real estate lying and
being in Louisburg Township, Frank¬
lin County, North Carolina, bounded
as follows:
On the North by the lands of Mrs.

Wallace Neal, on the East by the
lands of Haywood Bowden, on the
South by the landi of J. A. and Thos.
Wheless and on .'*he» West by the
lands of A. "B. Perry and the Newell
land, containing 174 acres more or

less ana oeing tlie lands devised b>
Muiv Iiaker and Sarah Baker, de.
ceitstd to the children and heirs sr
law of A. H. Baker. The Interest
thereby sold being all the right, title,
claim and damanri owned by. Retain!
jBoddie Tharrlngton tnee Baker) one
o! the children of A. H. Baker In ana
t» the above inscribed tract of land
This September 27th, 1927.

BEX T. HOLDEX.
9-30-5t Trustee.

|t O.WMISSIONERS SALE OK REAL
ESTATE

i'nder and pursuant to a judgment
of the superior Oowt Of FrankltnU'minty. North Carolina, entered on
the 26th day of September, 1927, inkhat action entitled M. L. Ilansdall
't»- A.-1. tDuldy) tilie. -the wnderolg
ed commissioner will on Monday the
"... -*¦*" CWptw,. Il.o- ,»

the hour of noon, at the courthouse *

door jif Franklin County. X. C. offer
for sale at public auction to the high.J
est bidder for cash that tract or par-1
eel of land situate in Franklin Coun-
tr. North Carolina, described as fol.
Iowa:
Beginning at a corner atump on

the East edge of the road near theI
head of a little rtrean and runs South;
Sd K along said road IS poles to W. jH. Brantley 'line: thence with, his
line South SSd E I poles to a corner

to a stake and pine; thence with Bul-jlock line South S'Jd £ 170 poles to a
corner stake in the Morris line, com.t
mouly called the County Tine; thence'
with said line North 20 1.2d E 9 poles |
to a corner red oak (down); thence
with Ih. Bell land linn Xnrth 1U Wj40 poles to a stake; thence South Odd1

da-what is^

commonly called or known a* tfie rer
IX Mill or Gin line; thence with said
line South 1" 1.23 W 22 poles. South
2d W 14 poles. South 16 poles. South
25d \V 16 poles to a corner poplar;
thence North S5<1 West 9 1-2 poles to
a corner sweet turn; tnenc ,\orm lu
1-2<1 E 2t) poles: North 5d East 6.
poles. .North 2d E 12 1.2 poles to
pincr thenee North 4d W 12 1-2 poles
TeTTr corner sweet gum In a small
branch; thence up said branch its
various courses to its head: thence a
eCralgfir course to the beginning, con._
taining 118 7-8 acres, more- or less,
and being the land conveyed to A. J.
eBeldyl Rice by deed of B. D. Riot
Snd wife, dated January 1. 1901. re¬
corded In Book 124, page 219 Regis
try of Frankltn County N. C
-This-Saptctnhet 28.. 1927..7 J. E. MALON'E. JR..

» 30-5t Conunissioner.

3 Touring Cars
w /

4 Roadsters
2 Coupes

AU Fords
r -*¦ t.. ?.. «r~

For Cash or On Time

FRED'S FILLING STATION
F. B. LEONARD, Proprietor

SERVICE IS OUR WATCHWORD
Keep Our Business Up and We Will

Keep Prices Down.
-i i

t iia t oilliraI Outlook By Albert T. He>4
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f* *
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yen-? ~m-.?:-'^\nv.T>crtr Maw, 1 don't wpnna be president; I-wanna be a pri;ctinht«
~'*t They per more lor nm lirrle oU-nghffjfon yoti paid ali r.,.,r pr. si.icnrs in rhf l.lfrt
nineteen years.

LOUISBURG
"Franklin's Finest Trading Post99

L ittle in size-^large in
0 pportunities
U nsurpassed opportunities for wide-a-wake
1 nvestors.
S chools that are famous for excellency
B usiness firms and banks-second to none

.r* s

U nexcelled Tobacco and Cotton markets.
R oads,.good roads, lead into Louisbrg
G ood as any town, better than many towns.

Buy, Sell and Bank
v in Louisburg
"Franklin's Finest Trading Post"

.IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO."

Louisburg Chamber of Comirierce
k. H. Fleming, Secretary S, P. Boddie, President


